The changes in extracellular Ca 2 + (Cae) and K + (Ke) activities were studied in the rat brain during ins ulin-induced hypoglycemia, At about the time of onset of isoelectric EEG in severe insulin-induced hypogly cemia (300-g male Wi star rats under 70% N 2 0 anaes thesia), there was an increase in Ke which, at -13 mM, was associated with a fall in Cae' Kc peaked at 48 ± 12 mM, and Cae at 0.18 ± 0.28 mM. This ion change began to normalise, but before recovery was complete a second ion change, of magnitude similar to that of the first, oc curred from which the cells did not recover. The Cae re covered to only 66% of normal in the time available be fore the second depolarisation. Measurements on brains frozen at different stages during the sequence of ion
changes revealed that ATP and phosphocreatine (PCr) concentrations and energy charge (EC) were not reduced before the first depolarisation. During the first depolar isation there was a 72% decrease in PCr and a 37% fall in ATP level, leading to a 23% drop in EC. These levels decreased further by the 10th minute of isoelectricity, but only the fall in ATP concentration was significant. The results indicate that the first ion change was a spreading depression and that cellular energy state was not the only factor in determining the response of tissue in the early stages of the comatose state. Key Words: Energy state Extracellular calcium-Extracellular potassium -Hy poglycemia.
occur around the onset of isoelectricity nor the mechanisms by which these changes lead to neu ronal dysfunction or cell death have as yet been defined.
Increases in intracellular calcium are known to be associated with many pathological events such as toxin challenge (Schanne et ai. , 1979) , myocar dial, liver (Chien et ai., 1978 (Chien et ai., , 1979 , and cerebral ischaemia Siemkowicz and Hansen, 1981) , and bicuculline-induced seizures (Heinemann et ai., 1977) . This has led to a hypothe sis which suggests that increases in intracellular free calcium cause or initiate the pathological events which lead to cell death (Hearse, 1977; Hass, 1981; Siesjo, 1981) .
In the study described here we wished to obtain further information on electrolyte shifts accompa nying severe insulin-induced hypoglycemia. The object of the study was to (1) extend the character isation of the ion changes by measuring the rela tionship between extracellular potassium activity (K e ) and extracellular calcium activity (Cae) at the same point simultaneously using triple-barrelled, double-ion-sensitive microelectrodes (ISMs), and (2) relate these ion changes, in particular the influx of extracellular calcium, to alterations in levels of high energy phosphates.
The changes in cellular energy, and further results from our study on other alterations in cell biochem istry also associated with the ion changes in hypo glycemia, will be reported elsewhere.
METHODS

Male
Wi star rats (about 300 g) were starved overnight before the experiment but allowed access to water. In sulin (Insulin Novo Actrapid®; Novo Industries A/S, Co penhagen) dissolved in 0.75 ml Krebs-Hensleit solution was given intraperitoneally to a dose of 40 IV/kg just before surgery. Anaesthesia was induced with 3% halo thane in a mixture of 70% NzO and 30% oxygen. During the subsequent operative procedures, the halothane con centration was reduced to about 1%. One femoral vein was cannulated, and the animal was immobilised with tubocurarine chloride (0.5 mg/kg i. v.), tracheostomised, and ventilated using a Starling-type pump adjusted to maintain arterial Pco2 between 30 and 40 mm Hg. Both femoral arteries were cannulated for blood pressure re cording and anaerobic blood sampling.
Body temperature was maintained at � 37°C. The skull was exposed and three burr holes drilled, two on the right side (frontal and parietal) and one in the left parietal re gion. An EEG was recorded along each hemisphere using gold-plated copper screws inserted into the frontal and occipital regions of both sides. The dura was reflected, the ion-selective electrodes were implanted, and mineral oil was placed in each burr hole to protect the exposed cortex. The animals were heparinised, and repeated ar terial samples were taken to measure blood gases and pH. The halothane was then turned off, and the animals main tained on 70% N20 and 30% O2 for the rest of the exper iment.
The ISMs were used to measure both K and Ca at the same point simultaneously. The constructi�n and ;alibra tion of these electrodes have been reported in detail pre viously Harris et aI., 1981) . The electrodes had a tip diameter of about \0-\5 f-lm, and an Araldite® ball was placed about 0.5 mm from the tip to limit the depth of insertion into the cortex. The ISMs were suspended on springs, to ensure that the electrode placed no weight on the cortex, and positioned using mi cromanipulators. Three ISMs were implanted in each an imal, two in the right hemisphere and one in the left. Ke and Cae were recorded at a total of 16 sites in six animals until the EEG was isoelectric. Five of these animals were sampled for biochemical analysis after 10 min of isoelec tricity. Two ISMs did not function after implantation. After electrode implantation, the EEG pattern and ion traces were followed in the first series of five animals until 10 min after at least one hemisphere showed iso electric EEG, at which point the brain was frozen in situ with liquid nitrogen before biochemical analysis (Ponten et aI., 1973) . In a second series of five animals the brain was frozen at the onset of the first depolarisation (within 30 s of the ion change, allowing for electrode removal), and in the third series four animals were sampled at the onset of isoelectricity. The measurements were made using triple-barrelled, double-ion-sensitive microelectrodes to re cord both ions at the same point simultaneously. Ke starts to increase first and reaches a peak at an average of 48 ± 11.5 mM. When Ke reaches 12.8 ± 6.8 mM, there is a rapid fall in Cae to 0.18 ± 0.28 mM. This sequence of ion changes resem bles a cortical spreading depression. Both ions show partial normalisation followed by a second more permanent change (for more details see Tables 1 and 2).
onset of the second depolarisation. In the second and third series Ke was measured as a marker for the depo larisations. No additional information concerning changes in Ke was found to add to that obtained from the first series. The results from the three series were used to look for relationships between the ion changes and cellular energy. Six control animals were prepared iden tically to those in the other series except that there was no injection of insulin. In all series, the tissue samples were obtained (25-30 mg) from an area (�3 mm 2 ) sur rounding each point of electrode insertion, amounting to three samples per animal (see below). The high energy phosphates, phosphocreatine (PCr) and ATP, were measured as described previously (Folbergrova et aI., 1972 (Folbergrova et aI., , 1974 . Cellular energy charge (EC) was calculated according to Atkinson (1968) . Significance values were calculated using Student's t test and the Newman-Kuhls test.
RESULTS
At the time when the electrodes were inserted blood glucose concentrations were in the range of 1.5-0.6/Lmol g-l, and the EEG pattern varied from one indistinguishable from the control pattern to one with interspersed periods of slow waves. As hypoglycemia progressed, and blood glucose con centrations were further reduced, there was a ge neralised slowing of the EEG, often with poly spikes, and finally cessation of EEG activity (cf Lewis et aI., 1974; Agardh et aI., 1978) .
The average initial values of Ke and Cae were 3.4 ± 0.94 and 1.17 ± 0.14 mM (means ± SD), re spectively. In confirmation of the results reported by Astrup and Norberg (1976) we found no increase in Ke in the continuous slow-wave period; likewise, Cae did not change. The changes to be reported were, therefore, those occurring at the point where EEG activity was severely depressed, with periods of flattening, or abolished altogether. Between the insulin injection and the first depolarisation, 2-3.5 h elapsed, and between electrode implantation and the first depolarisation, 0.5-1.5 h. As no ionic changes were observed during this period, implan tation of the electrodes per se does not trigger the observed first depolarisation. Figure I shows an example of the results ob tained. The initial ion changes resemble a cortical spreading depression, and this type of change will be termed a depolarisation. The characteristics of the first depolarisation are shown in Ta ble 1. In the experiments described, mean arterial blood pres sure was 150 ± 10 mm Hg. The delay between the onset of the Ke change and the start of the decrease in Cae was 7.8 ± 1.4 s, and the level of Ke when Cae began to fall was 12.8 ± 6.8 mM. The peak concentrations of Ke and Cae were 48 and 0.18 mM, respectively. Ke reached 90% of its peak (from 10%) in 14.4 ± 4.6 s, whereas Cae took a longer and more variable time of 27 ± 20 s. The rise time of Cae was not correlated with the time required for normali sation (see below), indicating that the time varia tions were not due to differences in electrode re sponse time.
After the first depolarisation Ke and Cae began to return to normal. The characteristics of these nor malisations are shown in Ta ble 2. Ke returned to 6.4 ± 3.4 mM, which was close to but significantly greater than its initial value (p < 0.05). Ke took 57 ± 21 s to go from 10% to 90% of the measured normalisation. Cae' on the other hand, returned to 90% of the measured normalisation in 71 ± 30 s, and the maximum level to which it returned, 0.77 ± 0.15 mM, was significantly lower than the initial value (p < 0.001).
The experimental protocol required that the cortex be frozen 10 min after the onset of isoelec tricity for biochemical measurements. This meant that ion changes could not be followed to their stable "end point," but within the time available there was at least one more depolarisation at 14 of the 16 sites. The amplitudes of the second Ke and Cae changes were not significantly different from those of the first. At two sites there were multiple depolarisations followed by progressively smaller normalisations.
There was no association between the time of the first depolarisation and any one state of the hemi spheric EEG. Four sites changed before, five after, and six at the onset of isoelectricity (one site did not change during the recording time).
Two sites were recorded on the right hemisphere and one on the left hemisphere. By measuring the distance between the sites on the right side it was possible to find the origin of the initial spreading depression (if it occurred on the right side) and the rate of travel across the cortex. In three animals the left side showed the first ion change, and of the other three, the right frontal ISM recorded the first change twice and the right parieto-occipital ISM re corded the first change in the third animal. The av erage rate of travel was 4.98 ± 1.32 mm min -I. One site showed a rate of travel three times faster than the average. This was excluded from the rate calculation, as it may have been the result of spreading depressions originating at two points al most simultaneously, or from a point between the two recording sites.
Changes in cortical high energy phosphate levels and EC are shown in Ta ble 3. As described above, brains were frozen at the onset of the first depolar isation, and in three cases this meant that one hemi sphere was frozen before the first depolarisation; these groups were taken together and termed pre- Results refer to the first of the ion changes, an example of which is shown in Fig. I . depolarisation. No significant change in any of the measured variables was observed in the control and predepolarisation groups. After the first depolari sation the ATP levels decreased by 27%, the EC by 23%, and the PCr levels by 72%. The EC and PCr level decreased, although not significantly, at the second depolarisation and after 10 min of isoelec tricity. The ATP levels were further decreased to 60% of control values after 10 min of isoelectricity.
DISCUSSION
As studied under experimental conditions closely similar to the present ones, severe insulin-induced hypoglycemia has been characterised by progres-sive EEG changes leading to isoelectricity, loss of ion and fluid homeostasis (Astrup and Norberg, 1976; Pelligrino et aI., 1981) , and profound biochem ical alterations. Our results confirmed those of Lewis et al. (1974) and Norberg and Siesj6 (1976) in showing that EC and tissue concentrations of PCr and ATP did not change in the precomatose period (in our case, the predepolarisation period). How ever, by freezing the tissue within the first 30 s fol lowing the initial depolarisation, we have shown this was accompanied by a relatively marked change in cortical energy state; in fact, the initial perturbation of energy metabolism was similar to that observed during the second depolarisation and 10 min after the initial depolarisation. The data sug- gest, therefore, that the initial event triggering wide spread deterioration of the cortical energy state is the local generation of a spreading depression (Agardh et aI., 1978 (Agardh et aI., , 1981 . The present investiga tion showed that around the onset of isoelectricity there was a sudden change in Ke and Cae' which we have termed a depolarisation. Thus, hypoglycemia represents yet another pathological condition ac companied by an influx of Ca2 + into cells. The de polarisation began to normalise, but before this was complete a second depolarisation took place from which the cells were unable to recover. Although efflux of K + and influx of Ca2 + oc curred at degrees of hypoglycemia usually accom panied by the cessation of EEG activity, there was no close correlation between the onset of isoelec tricity and the first depolarisation. Also, there was a marked difference in the response of the two hemispheres to hypoglycemia with, for instance, one hemisphere being isoelectric while the other showed slow-wave polyspike EEG activity. This suggests that early in the comatose state whole brain isoelectricity is an unreliable indicator of the state of membrane polarisation unilaterally, but by 5-IO min of isoelectricity this discrepancy is without significance.
First depolarisation
The first depolarisation was characterised by a sharp rise in Ke which, at � 13 mM, was associated with a rapid fall in Cae' During fluxes of Ke and Cae (resembling a spreading depression) and ischaemic depolarisation in primates (Harris et aI., 1981) , l3 mM Ke has been found to be associated with a fall in Cae which was probably the result of a voltage dependent membrane permeability increase. The peak value of Ke, at �50 mM, was similar to that found by other workers investigating spreading depression in the rat (Vyskocil et aI., 1972; Hansen and Zeuthen, 1981) . In our experiments measure ment of Ke and Cae was made at two sites on the right hemisphere. Results obtained from these elec trodes have shown that the first depolarisation was propagated across the cortex at �5 mm min -1, a value similar to that found by Vyskocil et al. (1972) for spreading depression in normal rats. These data, along with the finding that the initiation of a spreading depression is more likely during hypogly cemia (Bures and Buresova, 1960) , support the pro posal that the first depolarisation is a spreading depression (Astrup and Norberg, 1976) . In the cur rent experiments the first depolarisation (or spreading depression) occurred spontaneously, and so its site of origin is unknown. Therefore, mea surement of the rate of travel of the first depolar-isation may have been influenced by the site of or igin relative to the two ISM recording sites. How ever, if the site of origin was between the ISMs, very fast travel would be expected. This occurred in one animal, and the result was excluded. Most other sites of origin can be expected to give a good approximation to the true rate of travel.
At the onset of the first depolarisation, the delay between the start of the rise in Ke and the fall in Cae was significantly (p < 0.01) shorter in hypogly cemic rats when compared to the spontaneous fluxes of Ke and Cae recorded in normal baboon cortex (7.8 ± 1.4 and l3.7 ± 3.7 s, respectively) (Harris et aI., 1981) . The value of Ke when Cae began to fall was not different from that found in the baboon (12.8 ± 6.8 and 10.5 ± 3.0 mM, re spectively) (Harris et aI., 1981) . This is interesting in that it indicates that the rate of efflux of potas sium was much faster in the hypoglycemic rat than in the normal baboon.
Normalisation of the first depolarisation was never completed, as there was a second depolari sation. The lowest value of Ke seen prior to the second depolarisation was significantly higher than the initial value, and the highest level Cae reached was only about 65% of control values. Hansen and Zeuthen (1981) have shown in a spreading depres sion in rat cortex that Cae returns rapidly to 60% of normal and then slowly completes its normalisa tion. Therefore the normalisation of Cae appears to be, at least, qualitatively similar to that found in a spreading depression. The fate of the "lost" extra cellular calcium is unknown, but various possibili ties exist. It may remain as raised intracellular free calcium, be sequestered to intracellular binding sites such as mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, and plasma membrane, or be bound to anions.
Second de polarisation
The second depolarisation was of approximately the same amplitude as the first, and over the pe�iod of measurement (determined by the protocol for biochemical analysis) there were only two sites which showed further normalisations. These two sites showed recurrent, progressively smaller nor malisations and depolarisations. It seems permis sible to conclude, therefore, that the second depo larisation reflected a generalised loss of membrane polarisation from which recovery does not occur unless exogenous glucose is supplied.
Ion homeostasis and cellular energy
Several pieces of evidence are presented below which suggest that during hypoglycemia the rela tionship between depletion of cellular energy stores and loss of ion homeostasis is more complex than that observed during ischemia, and that it does not conform to that characterising spreading depression in normoglycemic animals. When discussing this re lationship, it should be recalled that a large per centage of cellular energy is consumed to maintain ion homeostasis (see Astrup et aI., 1981; Hansen and Zeuthen, 1981) and that in any given situation the level of Ke must be the result of an equilibrium between the rate of flux of potassium out of the cell and the energy available to pump it back in again. Thus if membrane permeability remains increased after an initial depolarisation, and if some energy production persists, it might be expected that a new equilibrium would be attained with a raised level of Ke·
We will base our subsequent discussion on three findings. First, our results suggest that gross dete rioration of the cerebral energy state did not occur until a spreading depression was elicited, indicating that widespread energy failure was secondary to the spreading depression. Second, considerable re covery of Ke (and also Cae) occurred before the second depolarisation ensued. Third, although the "final" Ke levels attained were less than those ob served in ischemia and terminal anoxia, Cae at tained, and remained at, the levels found in these situations at a time when there was no ion pumping.
In three animals, when the brain was frozen, one hemisphere showed slow-wave polys pike activity but no depolarisations. This group, labelled "pre depolarisation," was interesting because, although the hemisphere must have been only minutes away from isoelectricity, the levels of high energy phos phates were not different from control values. Hemispheres frozen at the onset of the first and second depolarisations had levels of high energy phosphates and energy charge significantly less than control values. This indicates that widespread changes in cellular energy are a result of the first depolarisation. However, it remains to be explained why a spreading depression is elicited. It appears reasonable to suggest that the restriction of glucose supply will trigger a release of K +, as a result of energy shortage and/or seizure activity, at one or more circum script tissue loci, and that these will form the nidus for a propagated change which dis rupts membrane polarisation and energy state throughout the hemisphere.
In spite of the fact that the ATP level had been reduced to 63% and the EC to 77% of normal, the initial rate of normalisation of the first depolarisa tion was not severely compromised when compared to spreading depression in other situations. The time required for 90% of the measured restoration J Cereb Blood Flow Metabol, Vol. 4, No.2, 1984 of Ke was about 60 s. This rate is about double that for spontaneous fluxes of Ke and Cae recorded in the baboon (Harris et aI., 1981) and rat (Hansen and Zeuthen, 1981) , but half that found in ischemic ba boons (blood flow �0.12 ml g� I min � I, Branston et aI., 1982) . The observation that there was fast nor malisation of ion activities suggests that increased energy demand and use, caused by depolarisation, did not exhaust the available energy substrate or grossly exceed the rate of formation of ATP. This occurred in spite of the fact that the tissue EC had been reduced to 70-77% and the ATP level was 50-60% of the control value during this period.
As described above, the final levels of Ke are less than those found in ischemia and terminal anoxia. This is understandable since, even in severe hypo glycemia, some glucose is supplied to maintain pro duction of ATP for ion pumping. However, the Ke level attained is highly dependent on the remaining substrate supply. For example, a lowering of blood pressure to 80 mm Hg leads to aggravation of the energy failure and to further release of K + (Pelli grino et aI., 1982) . This indicates that the Ke level attained depends on the rate of substrate delivery, the latter being determined by both the arterial glu cose level and the cerebral blood flow since vas cular autoregulation is lost.
To summarise, in severe insulin-induced hypogly cemia around the onset of isoelectric EEG, there is a rise in Ke which on reaching 13 mM is associated with a dramatic fall in Cae' After this ion change, which is probably a spreading depression, both ions show partial normalisation, with Cae reaching only 66% of control levels. This is followed by a second, more permal)ent, ion change. High energy phos phate levels and EC are not different from control values before the first depolarisation. About 30 s after the start of the first depolarisation there was a significant reduction in high energy phosphate levels which were still the same after 10 min of iso electricity. From the time course of the reduction in cellular high energy phosphate levels we con clude that they are not the direct cause of the wide spread ion changes. Rather, such changes seem sec-\ ondary to a spreading depression. However, it seems likely that curtailment of cellular energy pro duction at circumscribed tissue loci precipitates the initial spreading depression, and that generalised energy failure prevents recovery of ion balance once additional depolarisation waves have ap peared.
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